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INTRODUCTION Gyneeologie and vaseular surgcry may have 
overlapping impaets in the pelvie area. For greater insight into 
this topie, it would be useful to review faets that influcnec 
planning and performing surgcry for the reeo nstruetion of ves
se Is in the region. during remova l of thc fcmale gcnital traet 
tumors. 

Thcre are three phases of pelvic gyneeo logie proccdures when 
eooperation of a vascular surgcon can be helpful: 

PREOPERATIVELY Expert eva luation of pclvie vcssc ls may deteet 
1. vascu lar anomalies , 2. eoneomitant vaseu lar cliseases and 3. 
pathway s of collate ral eirculation. This information may be 
useful in 1. planning surgery, 2. rcducing risk of comp lications 
and 3. planning postoperative care. 

INTRAOPERATIVELY The intraopera tive bencfits proviclccl by the 
vascular surgcon include: 1. avoid ing inaclvertent injury to thc 
vesse Is, 2. prompt control of hemon-hage, 3. reeonstruetion of 
important vesse ls, 4. extending surgical radicality of gyneco
logic tumor s by vesse! reseetion ancl 5. simu ltancous rccon
struction of discasecl vesse Is. 

POSTOPERATIVELY ln the postoperativc pcr iod, vascular surgery 
may be bencfieia l 1. for eontrolling bleecling, 2. treating arter
ial ancl venous oeelusivc complications ancl 3. preventi ng 
vcnous thrombosis ancl pulmonary cmbolism. 

AN ATOMICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL OVERVIEW OF THE PELVIC 

VESSELS The pclvic rcgion ineludes arter ies, veins ancl lym
phatic vesse Is from the leve i of thc lumbosacra l jun ction down 
to thc inguinal ligament. The upper point of the rcgion in 
the arterial tree is thc aortic bifureation ancl the distal onc is 
the externa l iliae artery at thc origin of the epigastrie arteries. 
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The small median sacra l artery has no major rolc in humans. 
The only large tributary of the pelvis is the hypogas trie artery, 
providing nutr itive eireulat ion to the genital organs, the blad
dcr, thc distal colon and to the bony ancl soft pelvie compa rt
ments (Figure /) . 

The pelvic veins extcnd from the eommon femoral veins ro the 
cava l confluenee condueting blood from the lowcr cxtremities 
to thc infcrior vena eava . They also eolleet venous bloocl from 
the hypogas trie rcgion. ormally, thc veins do not have valves. 
Their eireulation is maintaincd by thc muselc pump of the 
lowcr cxtrcmities , by promotion from the arterial eirculation 
ancl by thc hcart ancl respiratory movcments (Figure I ) . 

Figure /. Anatomical ovcrvicw of thc pclvic vcssels in female 

The tiny lymphatie vessc ls aeeo mpany vcins and eonneet hun
dreds of lymph nodes surrounding all pelvie organs. Thcy drive 
lymph ccphalad to the thoraeie duet by undulation. Reflux is 
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norn1ally preve nted by va lves. T he cis te rna chyl i co llccts 

lymp h from the mese nte ric lymph vesse ls, then dr iven to the 

thorac ic duct without re tlu x to the pe lvic vesse ls (Figure /) . 

PATHOLOGY OF THE PELVIC VESSELS 

CO N GENITAL VASCULAR DISORDERS Co ngeni tal ano malies of the 

pc lvic vesse ls are rare . Variat ions o f the ana to my norm ally 

have no d irect conse qu ences, but should be know n in surgica l 

co nsideratio ns. High or low d ivisio n o f the co mmon iliac 

arte ry may lead erroneo us ly to ligatio n at a wro ng segmc nt, 

ca using severe ischemia of thc lowc r cxtremity . A rudimentary 

isc hiadic artery should a lso be recog nized befo re its liga tu re . 

Co nge nita l aplasia or hypop las ia of the ab dominal ao rta or 

iliac arter ies compensated by huge and frag ile co llaterals may 

occur. The unusua l anatomy ca rr ies real dange r of unex pected 

bleeding duri ng surge ry (Figure 2). 

Co ngen ita l lack of venous segme nts or the prese nce of rud i

mentary iliac va lves - venous spurs - arc assoc iatcd with venous 

0 0 0 0 
Figure 2. Various typcs ofatypical aortic coarctation. Ali typcs facilitate 

development of rich collateral network changing vascular anatomy 

individually. 

co llatera l circulatio n. This may increase the risk of intraopera

tive bleedin g and may prese nt a subt le ca use o f pos toperat ive 

pe lvic vein thro mbos is (Figure 3). Atyp ica l co urse of stem veins 

may ca use problems in orientation during surgery (Figure 4). 

Co ngenita l occl us ion o f the thorac ic duc t or chylous re flux, 

may appea r as cave rnous or interstiti a l primary lymphede ma of 

onc or bot h lowe r ext remi ties , or may prese nt as lymphorr hea 

through the mucosa o f pe lvic organs (Figure 5). 

Vasc ular malfo rmatio ns suc h as hemangiomas, can be pure ly 

venous, arter ial or mixed. Due to erosion they may lead to 

blecd ing into cavi tics. lf arter io-ve nous fis tulas are prese nt , 

hugc a ffc rcnt and e ffere nt vesse ls will be encounte red. Ectopic 

organs suc h as pclvic kidney with unusual ar ter ial, veno us and 

urc tcra l co nnectio ns ca n a lso occur , mak ing pe lvic surge ry 

haza rdous. 

VASCULAR INJUR tES lnju ries dur ing pelvic tumor resec tion are 

re lative ly commo n and may involve arter ies, vci ns and lym

phatic vesse Is. Arte rial or vc nous iat rogc nic injury occ urs easi ly 

if the ana tomy is ab norm al, or norma! a11erie s serve as colla t

erals in the case of an occ lusive disease. Rough surg ical tcc h

niqu e may also causc inadvc rtent les ion. Ligation or unco n

tro lled sti tches of arter ies at the wro ng site ma y compromise 

the nutr itive blood supply to organs dis tal ro ligaturcs. Thcnnal 

les ion wit h su bseque nt thrombos is can intcrrup t ci rculation , 

causi ng isc hcmic damagc of thc cxt rcmity, bladder, bowel and 

the pelv ic wa ll. 

Rcmova l of largc tumo rs may lea d to injuri es of larg e arter ies 

and/or veins. lnexpe rienced managemen t of these co mp lica

tions frcqucntly rcsu lts in hcmorr hagic shock or thrombotic 

Figure 3. Huge atypical vcnous collatcral circu

lation in a young fcmale patient as a result of 

complete aplasia of deep veins 

Figure 4. Lcft side inferior vcna cava crossing 

lowcr abdominal ao11a vcntrally 

Figure 5. Occlusion or thc thoracic duct. Stasis 

of contrast media in the retroperitoneal lymph 

vessels and nodcs two ycars af'tcr lymphography. 
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oc clusion of the vesse ls, w ith acute or chronic c linica l mani

festation. Furth ermo rc , pc riph eral or pulmonar y embolism 

may deve lop , thu s jeopa rdiz ing the patient's life or her lowe r 

extremity. 

DEGENERATIVE VASCULAR DISEASES Dege nera tive di seases mo st

ly du e to ath erosc leros is are of tcn presen t in oc c lusivc or in 

dil atati vc aneu rysmal fonn s. Ane urys ms ca n be eas ily recog

ni zed by using the lates t imaging modaliti es dur ing pre-tr ea t

ment wor k-up. 

Dala for occ lusiv e diso rders can be obtai ned from patie nt h is

tory . "High" clau dication , es pec ially in smo kers or in diab etic 

pa ticnt s may indicatc potcnti a l coi ncidc ncc of pclv ic art c rial 
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Fig11re 6. Anatomical skctch on potcntial 

collatcral circulation of abdominal 

ami pclvic organs 

Fig11re 7. Chronic occlusion of the aortic 

bifurcation. Both iliac territories arc refilled 

by hypogastric and lumbar collateral arteries. 
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occlusion. Lac k of 

femoral pul ses or sys 

to l ic bruit ovc r thc 

abdom ina l ao rta and 

iliac arteries di scov

c rcd du ring phy sical 

cxa minati on may give 

ca use for susp ic ion. 

Any sign of art crial 

obi itera ti ve d iseases, 

even at rcmo te sites, 

should be eval uat cd. 

Ar teria l occlus ions -

if deve loped in chro 

nic form - a re inva

r iab ly as soci atcd wi th 

th c dcvc lopmcnt of 

collat eral ci rculation. 

Figure 6 shows somc 

of the pote nti al colla

terals. 

Th e collat era l ci rcula

tion incrcascs b lood 

flow throu gh artc rics 

insig nifi ca nt und er 

norma! c ircumstan ces 

- in ordcr to ma intain 

via bil ity of di stal 

orga ns. Th c orig ina lly 

tiny arter ies beco me 

large in diame te r and 

th c ir wal ls bccomc 

fragile . Th e internal 

il iac artcrics havc rich 

co nn ect ion s to eac h 

othe r, to the le ft colic 

artcry throu gh thc 

super ior hemo rrho id 

arte ry and to the co m-

111011 and dccp fcmo-

Reco11structio11 of the pelvic ,,essels 

ral art e ry through the pelvic and obtura tor arte ries . Awar e 

ness of this col latera l function of the hypogastr ic arte ries is 

very important beca usc th cir pla nn ed or inadve 11ent liga

tio n may ha ve severe conse qu ences on di sta l c irculation. 

(Figure 7, 8, 9). 

Fig11re 8. Alhcrosclcrotic occlusion of the lett external iliac artery. Enlarged 

homolateral obturatory artery fills up common femoral artery. 

Fig11re 9. Occlusion of thc right iliac artery. Epigastric artety . bilateral 

hypogastric and hcmorrhoidal arteries serve as collaterals. 

Sclcrotic a rtcrics w ith narrow lumen are pron e to th rombos is 

and b leedi ng particula rly w hen co mpr cssc d by cxtractor s. The 

opera tive r isk is sig niti ca ntly incrcascd in these patients . 

Rcco nstru ction of sclero tic arter ies req uires vasc ular surgical 

skill , spec ial instrumcnt s and matcrial s. 

Co llate ra l ve ins fo llowi ng ve na cav a or iliac vc in occ lus ion 

deve lop in the retroperito ncum or spcctacula rly at th e supra

pubi c rcg ion or, in cxte ndcd fonn, at the abdomina l and ches t 

wa ll (Figure /0) . Venous co llat eral c ircul ation is a lso a po ten

tial ca use of hc rnon-hagc durin g surgc ry. 
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INFLAMMATORY DIS

EASES lnflamma tory 
diseases of thc artc
rics are commonly 
prese nt as ob litcra
tions of var ious deg
rccs and have simi lar 
seq uc ls as arthcro
scle rotic obliterati 
ons. Pelvic inflamma 
tion may lead to acutc 
pclv ic vein throm
bosis, not uncom
mon in subclinica l 
form. Dislodgemen t 
of a thrombu s may 
be the first clin ica l 

Figure 10. Enormous vcnous dilatation at the sign and may causc 
abdominal and chest wall ofa malc paticnt fatal pulmonary cm-
duc to occlusion of the inlerior vena cava bolism. 

VASCULAR TUMORS Vesse! tumors are rare. Leiomyomas or 
leiomyosa rcomas of both artcries and veins have been rcporl
ed to occur even in the pclvic vcssc ls. Clinically, they appear 
as stcnosis or thrombotic occlusions. 

Sincc gyncco logic tumor s may dislocatc, comprcss or invacle 
acljaccnl vcssc ls, vascular involveme nt should always be carc
fully cvaluat ed. 

DIAGNOSIS As out linecl above , the medical history may direct 
anention towa rds concomitant vascular diseases of a paticnt 
with gynecological tumor. Carcful phys ical examination may 
dctccl artcrial ancl venous diseases. Noninvasivc cxamination s 
using Doppler duplex scanning, CAT scan, MRI arc vcry usc
ful in diagnosing vascular involvcmcn t. Angio graphy provides 
accurate information of vascu lar anatomy. lnvasive ca thctcr 
techniques are not only suitablc for propcr cliagnosis, but also 
for thera peutic proceclures such as angiopl asty, stenting, 
thrombol ys is or embolization. 

DECISION-MAKING I fa pclvic vesse ! disorder is suspcctcd or 
confinn ed, involving a vascular surgcon in clecision making is 
fully justificcl. ln thc presence of a significanl pclvic vascu lar 
disease ina patienl with gynccologic tumor, vasc ular diagno s
tic work-up ancl availabili ty of a vascular surgeon is recom
mended. Consulta tion with a vascular surgeon rega rding thc 
intraoperati ve manageme nt of thc discased vessc ls and post
opera tivc earc is also highly recommended. 

Silcnt pelvie vein thrombosi s requires care ful thrombosis pro
phylax is using elastic bandages, postoperalive anticoagu lation 
with low molccular weight heparin and early mob ilization in 
orcler to avoid exace rbation of thc thrombo tic process. Fresh 
thrombi in pclvic veins shoulcl be managed by placcmcnt of a 
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eava l filter, to prevenl pulmonar y embolism during and aftcr 
the pelvic procedure. 

TECHNIQUES OF VAS

CULAR SURGERY 

Should artcrial hcm
orrhage be encou n
terecl cluring gyneco
logic tumor dissee
tion, manual or blunt 
instrum enta l com
press ion should be 
applied until accuratc 
identi fication of the 
artcry proximall y and 
distally to the lesion 
can be ach ieve d. 
Silastic loops around 
the exposed artery 
help control blecding Figure II . Propcrly isolated and looped arter
with or without atrau- ial scgmcnt occludcd by a fresh cloth 
matic e lamps and 
expose the lesion site 
(Fig11re // ). lf a small tributary without colla tera l funct ion has 
been inj ured, simple ligation is permitt ed. Damage to large 
arteries without sufficient connection to the suppliecl territory, 
is best managcd by reconstruction. Beforc elamping, regional 
or general antieoag ulation is mandator y in order to avoid 
thrnmbo tic occlusion of the elampe d arteries. 

A 

Figure 12. Schcmc of dircct suturc or a vesse!. Closure or the longitudinal 
and hori70ntal lesions are demonstrated. 

Figure 13. l'atch plasty can be used 10 avoid stenosing sutures 
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F(~11re 14. End to cnd anastomosis of vessds. 0blique anastomosis helps 
avoid stenosis of thc ,uturc line. 
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Figure 15. Schcme of an intcrpo,ition grafi using scgmcnt of thc grcater 
saphcnous vein. Ensurc corrcct position of valvcs. Vein should be reversed 
or valvcs should be destroyed. 

Techniqu es o f thc 
artcrial suturc s arc 
<lcmonstrat ed 111 

Fig11re 12. Dircct 
suturc rcpair is possi
blc for a1icrics largcr 
than 6 111111 in diamc
tcr. To prcvcnt tcchni
cal narrowing of thc 
lumen, an auto logo us 
or prosthct ic pa tch 
can be insertcd (Fig11-

re 13) . Monofilamcnt 
5-0 or 6-0 suture ma
tcrial is thc most 
suit ablc for artcrial 

) 

c losurc. Circum l'eren- Figure /6. lntraopcrativc photo of PTFE gratl 
tial lesions of artcric s intcrposition of thc cxternal iliac artery 
should be rcscc tcd, 
and an end to cncl 
anastomosis can be made if there is no tension. Obliq ue anas
tomosis helps prevent stenos is (Figur e 14) . Whcn no cnd to 
cnd anastomosis without tension is possible for reestablishing 
thc c irculation , gra ft interposition or bypass proce<lure are the 
methods of choice (Figure 15) . The grea tcr saphcnous vc in is 
thc most prcfcrrcd graft matcria l, but prosthetic materials can 
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also be uscd (Figu re 16) . The same procedures are recom
mended if complete removal of a tumor rcqu ircs rcscc tion of 
an arteria l segment , or in the prcscncc of conco mitant occlu
sions. Extended resec tion of tumors togcthcr with the invaded 
vcssc ls may cnhancc surgical radica lity (F igure 17. / 8). ln 
principle, thc more the tumor mass is reduccd. the morc cffcc
tive the adjuvant therapy may be. l lowcvcr. wc cannot hope for 
major influcncc un tumor biolo gy ancl life expcc tancy. On thc 
othc r hand. vascular reco nstruction in oncologic paticnt s wi ll 
undoubtedly result in an i111provcd quality oflil e . 

• ... 

Figure 18. The same patient. CAT scan 6 months aller removing the tumor 

with aortic bifurcation and rcplaccd by PTFE bifurcat~d grati 

Chronic occ lusions of arteries can be recanalizcd bc forc major 
pe lvic surgery by enclovascula r dilatation, stenting or by 
endarterccto my (Figu re I 9). Endarterectomy may also be pcr
formcd in samc stage at the aorta or iliac an crics. Unilatera l 
sclerotic iliac occ lusion can be managcd by suprapubi c 
iliofemora l cross ovcr bypass from the patent side to thc 
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Fig11re JY. Schematíc demonstration of endarterectomy or thc cxternal iliac 

artcry using ring stripper 

occluded side . Thi s method can a lso be used for replaceme nt 

ofresectc d unilat era l iliac anery. 

lt is casy to differenti ate ve nou s blec din g from artc rial bleed

ing. Tbc major sou rccs incl ude retro peritonea l plexus and lac

e rated major vci ns. Vcnous hemo rrhag e is best co ntTOlled by 

tamponade or stitches. Tributaries may be ligated. Stem vei ns, 

how evc r, nccd to be recons tructe d us ing simil a r pr inciplc s and 

techniques as for artcrics. Rcscc tion of venous seg ments ma y 

pe rm it more radica l or co mpl cte resectio n of pelvic tumors. 

Prosthetic materials inserted in thcsc low pressure vesse ls do 

not providc long terrn patency. Af ter venous reco nst ruc tion, 

me ticulo us bleeding con tro l should be pcrfonned, because 

anti coagula tio n must no t be rever sed after releasc of ci rcula

tion. Anticoagulation should be co ntinue d for at least six 

months postopcrative ly. 

The co rrec t isolation of vcsscls is repeatedly emp hasizc d, 

because "en rnassc" ligat urcs may produce iat roge nic an crio

vcnous fistulas. urereral or bowcl lcsions. Ligatu rcs at wro ng 
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sites should be removc d as so on as the inju ry site is recog

nize d. Ligate d ar ter ies must be reo pened an d the appo sitiona l 

thrombi remove d under visua l co ntro l and by bal loo n 

cat hctc rs. Only the c lea rly iso lated vesse ls can be pro perly 

reco nst ruc ted. 1 f vasc u lar rccon stru ct ion is forese en o r 

assumed , the operati vc field should be prcpared for access to 

the greater sap henous vc in. 

POSTOPERATIVE VASCULAR COMPLICATIONS Massive postopera

tive ble ed ing can be mana ged in the same mann er as intra

opcra tivc hemo rrhage. Thrombo emboli c arte ria l comp lications 
are infr eq11e111, h111 pe lvic vei n thrombo sis is qui tc com mon 

aftc r pclvic surgery. Th e major ca use o f hosp ital mortality in 

these oncologic pa ticnts is pulm onary cmbolism. Routine pro

phylactic anticoag ulation using subcu tancous heparin for al 

least one week is mandator y. Th e other bcncfit o f the throm

bosis proph ylax is is the preve nti on of postthrom botic syn

dromc. Ear ly mobilizat ion, facilita t ing muscle pump and acce

lera ting veno us flow is also cffect ivc in prevcnting ve nou s 

complications in the postoperative period. Postope rative pe lvic 

ve in thrombosis may rcquire thrombcetomy. Ove rpressurc 

vcntila tion, oblique ca udal posi tion ancl use of balloon cat he

tcr prcvcn t ar tefi cia l embol ism dur ing ma nipul a tion. Throm

beclomy can be pcrformcd corrcc tly when the thrombu s is 

fresh, no l olde r lhan onc wcck. Rcpc atcd pulmonary cmboli

za tion , despit e co rrecl anticoagulation , can be prevcnted by 

insc rtion of caval filters. 

IN CONCLU SION , gynecologic uncolog y has a widc varicty of 

poss iblc vascu lar complications. ln this borderline territor y, 

closc coopera tion is the only way to rcducc thc ratc of compl i

cations and provide be tter care for our patients . 
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